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RepubHcan State Ticket,

Governor,
)V. J. FURNISH, of Pendleton. 

Supreme Judge,
/t. S. BEAN, of Lane County. 

Secretary of State,
F. I. DUNBAR, of Astoria. 

Treasurer.
/'HAS. E. MOORE, of Klamath.

Attorney General,
A. M.< RAWFORD. of Douglas. 

Supt Public Instruction, 
J H. ACKERMAN,of .Multnomah.

St|te Printer. 
J. R. WHITNEY, <-f Linn.

Congress, 2nd District.
J. NW ILLIAMSON. Prineville.

Joint Senator,
Baker, Malheur and Harney Co 

J. L. RAND, of Baker City.
Joint Representative, 

Malfieur and Harney Counties, 
FRED. J. PALMER. .Maledir Co

Republican County Ticket.

County Judge
H. C. LEYENS, pf Burns.

Sheriff,
THOMAS ALLEN, of Narrows, 

Clerk,
R. T. JIUliHET, of Narrows. 

Treasurer,
Jt. A. MILLER, of Burns.

Assessor,
JOHN E. LOGGAN, of Ilarnev.

Commissioner.
C. J. MILLER, of Lawen. 

Surveyor.
J. II. NEAL, of Burns.

Coroner,
PR. W. L. MARSDEN, of Burns.

Justice of the Peace, Burns Pre 
cinct.

DYKE JAMESON'.

In tl>e cip in^ Oregon election 
the Republicans expect to roll up 
a very handsome majority lor their 
ticket of two Congressmen and 
State officer« tV.cgou is Xhe first 
State to hold her election, which 
will be m June On many pre
vious occasions the Oregon election 
liase nc.auraged and enthused the 
Republi.?au party of the country. 
The State is now safely Republican, 
although it went for fusion in 1S92, 
amLin ISfffi as the result cf the 
silver craze, Me Kinlev Lgd only 
2(W plurality. The Itepnblii aus 
have this year put up a good ticket 
and stand upon a platform which 
comes out strongly in favor of the 
retention of the Philippines, attacks 
the trusts, advocates protection ci 
domestic industries which need it, 
declares for Chinese exclusion and 
favors irrigation. The Democratic 
platform, ou the other hand, de 
manje the withdrawl of the L'uited 
States from the Philippines. The 
country will wat> h with consider
able interest as to how the two 
propositions are received by the 
people of the Pacific coast common
wealth.

The proposed Initiative and Ref
erendum «meudmei.t to the Consti
tution of Oregon will appear on the 
official ballot as “Initiative and 
Referendum amendment” with the 
words Ye# ' and “No”. lu order 
that the people may be familiar 
with this form before election day, 
it may be letter for friends of the 
measure to refer to it always as the 
Initiative and Referendum amend- 
miht. and in using the term Direct 
Legislation, to explain that it refers 
to this amendment in Oregon. 
Direct Legislation i« a general term, 
meaning all form.« of direct voting 
by the people including candidates 
as well as measures. Initiative 
and Referendum arc the names of 
that limited pa-1 of Direct Legisla- > 
lion that -efers to the proposing and 
making cf laws by direct vote by 
the people.

I

Notwithstanding al! that has 
i>een said regarding the differences 
in the republican ranks in this 
epunty, the party is »3 near a unit 
as it ever was, or ever will be, and 
f he u^usjl republican vote will be 
polled.

The voter before casting his Lal- 
1/4 in June, should acquaint him- 
*e)f with the ¿ipracter and reputa- 
liop and iitnef-3 for office of the va
rious notpinees fur county positions

Atone*

i-iJered a veiv amall uicie.se when 
for the lust 30 year* the average 
annual increase in the acreage d<* 
vot'd to wheat, corn umi oatsnlom- 
hna been 3,500,000 ncres. and thia 
rate his fa'len off considerably 
during the p<pt few vears, and will 
fail off more in the future, owing 
to the fact that the humid public 
lands are practical^ exhausted.

It is thought that tho bill will 
be brought up in the House within 
a month, and with the favor of the 
Administration I ehind it the'e is 
no doubt but that Speaker Hender
son will give the measure tlu> con
sideration to which it is entitled 
Conservative members familiar with 
legislative matters for many years 
seem to take it »lur granted that 
National irrigation will be repre
sented by a law upon the statute 
books before the present session of 
Congress adjourns.

The Sfa'c Land Board and lb« 
attorneys fur irrigation coinpanits 
have at last agreed upou a form of 
contract which »hall bo used in 
agreements to be made for the re- 

lelamatiou of arid land under the 
Csrev act and the Orego i urid laud 

, law. There were several points 
upon which the irrigation couipau- 
ie? and tho members of the Slate 
Land Board differed. Some of 
these were satisfactorily adjusted, 
and the others have been settled 
presumably with satisfaction to all 
concerned.

Under the contract now to be 
given live irrigation componies 
will lx* permitted to take |>o3ee?!!ieii 
of the arid land and reclaim it. In 
the case of large tracts they will 

I have 10 years in which to complete 
the work, but in tho case uf small 

■ trai ts a time that may be deemed 
reasonable will be designate I 

,\\ork must l>e commenced within 
six months after the contract is 
signed and at least h> per ceul of 
it must be completed within the 
first year. All expenses of reclam
ation must l»e paid by the coiupanv 
accepting the contract, and for it? 
reimbursement the company is 
given a lien upon the land for the 

I cost of reclamation as estimated ! v 
chc State Engineer.

Il is provided that the annual 
charge for water for irrigation pur
poses shall be fixed bv the Slate 
Laud Board; that the company 
shall maintain the canala, laterals 
and work« in good condition, and 
furnish water during the irrigation 
season, accotding to such reason
able rules am! regulations a? the 
company may adopt; provided, 
however, that the rules regarding 
the distiibution shall b* subject to 
the Approval of the hoard.

Each subdivision of the the land 
Reclaimed must bear such propor
tion of the entire lien as its value 
bears to the >alueof the whole in ct. 
I he clause regut.iing sales to set- 

i tk-is i? us follows!
It is further agreed between the 

parties hereto that from the date 
of tho execution of (lie contract be
tween the Secretary of the Interior 
and the State cf Oregon any Ixma 
fide settler, who is a citizen of the 

; United Siates, or who has declared 
' his intention to become such, desir
ing to settle upon or become a 
purcha-er of not more th n 160 
acres of si,y of the lands set out 

' and described herein, spall sign an 
application in duplicate wi h the 
party of the first part (the iniga 

' lion company), one copy of which 
shall b-j fjvd with the State Land 
board, and when such applicant 

- eha'l file bis release r-f lien for rs 
I clamaiion, the deed of conveyance 
I to him from the state shall bo 

issued without further payment.
State Engineer G. L. Dillman is 

now in Eastern Oregon, examining 
land for the reclamation of which 
application has bcei» made. He 
will estimate the cost of reclam- TEED CATARRH CURE,” and is 
alion and renort to tho board. .«1.1 „> i„_ of

One Dollar,' a-h package cm.tail • 
ing internal and external medicine 

■ sufficient for a full month’s treat
ment and everything necisruiy t<> 
its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES” is the only per
fect C Al'AR ltll CURE ever made 
nr.d is now recogniz'd as the only 
safe ar.d positive cure for that an- 
noyirg and disgusting disease. It 
cures all inhumation quickly ami 
permanently end is also wood-r- 
fully quick to relievo HAY FEVER 
or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often 
leads to CONS U M I'l l OS -—"S NI F 
FEES” will eave yon if yon use it 
ut once. luis no ordinary remedy, 
but a complete treatment which is 
positively gnarintecd to cure 
CATARRH in any form or stage 
if used uncording to the directions 
which accompany each package.

The Great Value of Saving Time

David B. Hill, cf New York, 
made a long speech at the Jeffer
son birthday anniversary celebra
tion in New York ou April 14th. 
Mr. Hill urgently plead for bar 
tupny among Democrats These 
Democratic harmony speeches are 
all right" 40 long as they are general 
It is noticed, however, that Mr. 
Hill did rot mention either Mr 
Brygn or silver. Oil and water 
will not mix without a greet deal 
of boiling. The Democratic p-rty 
is cer.ainJy al present in a very 
uncooked state. On every ques
tion, silver, expansion, and ever. 
Cuban reciprocity, tho party is 
badly split.
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Scott’s Emu’.-ion is not a 
medicine for fat folks, 
ivc never tried giving i{ 

We don't
Einul-

Fat
Strong

I

I

For Infant» nnd Chj)dren.

a»/«. I
I Hia Kind Yon Haye

Always Bought

The largest pair of steer, horn? 
ever seen . msasuring ten feet from 
tip to tip, were sent recently to a 
Chicago dealer from South America. 
The large horned cattle of Amer
ica are fast disappearing, owing to 
the mtn of pure bred sips, Laving 
small or no horn« and whose pro
geny can be chipped more easily 
and safclv.

The real cance of the present rise 
in the price of beef is said to be the 
drouth that prevailed through the 
West last summer’ which has made 
feed high. Cattle ou the hoof have 
brought $7.50 a hundred pounds in 
Cliicsgo lately, the highest 
since April, 18SJ.

price

i

vo a real fat person, 
tlare. You see Scott".; 
bion builds new flesh, 
people don’t went it, 
people don't need it.

But if you arc thia Scott’s 
Jitnulsion is the medicine [or 
you. It doesn’t tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natc.ral and easy, You 
just take the medicine pnd 
that's all there js to it.

The next thing you know 
you feel better—you eat better 
—and you weigh rporc. ft is 
f. quiet worker.

SenJ for free sample. 
ar(,TT & BOWNE, Chemi,.'« «"> Pe»'l St, N. V.

«ild.'inpt»

Thrift of time is u* necessary a* 
thrift of money, and he who know« 
how to save time has lean ed the 
secret of accumulating educational 
opportunity. Men who rogirdit 
as sinful to waste money, waste 
li.ne with a prodigal’s lavisbncss 
because they do not understand 
tho value of short periods of time: 
society is full of people who m ghl 
enrich themselves an hundre« I 1 I 
and make their lives imn.eis-ly 
more iutcreaiing if thev learned 
thia commonplace truth. — .May 
Ladies' Ilviue Journal.

Register.

Stop *he < oligli
un.! \\ <>■ k oli i be Cold 

Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tab'l l* 
i ure a cold in one day No Cuie, 
No pay Price 23 cents.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

All doctors have tried to cure 
| CAT A RRII by the urc of i on dere, 
; acid gaees. inhalers and drugs in 
paste form. Their powders dry up 

' the mucuous membranes causing 
! them to crack open and bleed. The 
I powerful acids u««.d in tbo inhalers
■ have entirely eaten away the same 
' membrants that their makers Lavi
aimed to cure, while pastes and 

'ointments cannot reach thedisea»?.
An old and experienced praetioner 

l who has for many years made a 
close study and specialty of tie 
treatment of CATARRH, has at

■ last pt-rf«.cted a Treatment which 
: when faithfully used, not only re- 
1 lieyei at once, but permanently
cur. s CATARRH, by removing the 
cause, stopping the discharges, and 
curing all inflammation. It is the 
only remedy known to science th it 
actually reaches the afflicted parts. 
This wonderful remedy is known 

'*« “SNIFFLES the GL’ARAN-
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1900 and 1901 Models in
' .«l iL-;u<.i *>v ili largo )>hr»(b!jiar)hiti nnf/i -i-,-.,;« uuu 
J. <. ,alb'*l enccitlcattons r- njÌiccIj any addi» . 
Wo Citi JìPi^ìOVAL U> in v-m in I'
or Onnda ul c > >1 in etteant- i»t>4 t-i
1-3 D1YS TRIAL ir’ -' 

mo i /r5r fn cH< ring freni v«. uà yon C>. i ’• 
tj ■ i ceri, li* Ibis 1-tevclo «Joes uot euit < ■

alien and report to the board, «old ut the extremely low price
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whereupon contracts will be entered 
into with the irrigation companies.

The Xi:ll Suits All

I

Remember that you will 
gain, but always lose, by being a- 
fraid to do the thing that seems to 
you right, by following the crowd 
without cultivating vour own in
dividuality.—May Ladies' Home 
Journal.
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For the first time in tunny years 
tLppe is no pian fioin Ohio in the 
President’s Cabinet, and none hold
ing high diplomatic offices or on 
the bench of the Supreme Court. 
Iowa stems to have most pluii/s at 
present.

TO pl B K A (.«»LI» IN ON* DAT

Taku Laxative Bropio t¿ninine 
Tablets All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box 
25«;,

i

Continued from First puge. 
prevent important interstate en
terprises from being parried out it 
is, in fact, the mart carefully 
guarded piece of public laud legis
lation which Las ever been pre
sent'd to Congress, and it insures 
the occupancy cf the lands irriga
ted under its provisions in small 
tracts by actual home builders.

It ip estimated that the proceeds 
from the sales of public lauds 
which arc to form a fund for the 
carrying out pf tho contemplated 
work will for the immediate fu’ure 
be from $2,00Q,00O to $2.5'Ki,0001 
per annum, and as the irrigated 
lands are sold the amount will in
crease so tb,at ultimately a coneid-! Doji’t delay but send for it gt once 
erably larger suru per annum may I «nd write full particulars as to 
be available. It is estimated, how-1 
ever, that the entire increase per 
annum in tho cultivate'] area of) ------------- ■ ----- ■>

by land irrigated under vour case without cost to
... , , ; you beyond the regular price of

I I 

I

the Nation !
the provisions of this act and by 
ptivnte enterprise as well will not 
be more than 1 ,COO,(XXJ or 1,500,000 
gcres per annum after tho system 
is well inaugurated, und even less 
for the first few years under the 
provision« of th«* a«** T!1“ iJ «‘oq-

I
I

your condition, and you will re
ceive special advice from the rjis- 
covsrer of this wonderful remedy

•SNUFFLES” the “GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE.”

Sent prepaid to nny address in 
the United States or Canada on re 
eeipt pf One Dollar. A.ldre«.« Dept 
H4D1 EDWIN B GILES A. COM
PANY, 2330 and 2332 Market 
Str«-«? P*»iIstl’dph!?

Our fee returned if w * fail. Any ono B«n<ling sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly reevivo our opinion free concerning tho patent
ability cf same. “How to obtain a patent’'sent upon request. 1‘atents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through ua rcoeivo special wo/ke, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, ouusullcd 
by Manufacturers ami Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVAN9 O OQ„

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Builtfinff, - WASHINGTON, O9 O,

uicie.se

